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Copenhage~Germanehan. :  SOLDIERS FRATERNIZEON EASTERN FRONT.;. : H.L .  G ibb~or tec l  .... k i i i i d  : " "  
/ ee l l0r  wiil: make  a p la iner  dec la r i  -: . , - ' ' : . .  . . .. ,. ~. . 
ation 'of Germany's:peaee!. con i  '~ ,  d -  . r" " " :  ~ l ~ r T ~ [ "  /~_ A ]~]~[ FlU' l~ l l~ /~I r : ' .  Cv , IP r~}~,~ ~ 7 '  " . . . .  .A  T " at the front " ' " :" ' " :'] 
ti0nS " ' ..' . - L~, ,a J~, IP~d l "  I ta l2" l , , ,¥  , , v~]~r .~n~,~'~ '~P~ • - ""  " . : ..: : 
• . , , . , . . , o .o , . , ,  : :: :,. . .  LENS L ieut .  K,  B .  Forster:  of, ti~e "] 
• . . .. - . a consult- , . Petrograd:,. A vlrtual armistice sobering inflt~dnce 'The oremi~r{of  • , " " • , ed ' , " . •. ' . " 
. . . . .  i ng  board  announces  ' .: ;. : . . . . . . .  • ,- W~lhelm s game,  accord ln  to ~-  . .. . that :  .the. ~" . . . . . . .  . . . .  ... :" . . ' : .  | -~  , • . g . • , " • " . . ' ~ . .:: 
p rob lemof  dea l in  'w i t  . . . .  exmt.s .a l0ng  a imost . . th ,e  ent i re  stud the  go~.ern£ent  wou ld .never  repor ts  rece ived  he e w"  I 'Ot to  Ut ters t rom re turned"bn  ' :  . . . . . . .  g. h the.  sub-  ' . " .. - . ' • ~-.. . . . .  . ~ r ,  hmh tel l  . • . , 
' • . . . . . .  . . : .  . ' Russmn f ront . . .Not  ashot  has C " :""; . " ' ' . • - " Wednesday  f rom avm~tto  mar ine  ht is :been so lved  • ' , ' . .  • • .: " , onsent  toa  separate  peace ;  the  of  g rave  d issens i  • - • . . . . .  .Van-  , ,- . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on between the  . . . .  ' 
en f i red0n . the  Aust ro -Rusman name o f  Russia~ he dec la red  can cent ra l  m 
. . . . . . . .  • - be . . . .  " " ' : ' . . . .  -: : " : ;  . . . . .  ,:. : .  ' ' C°~lV :Fa lconer re turnedthnswe e . : P e t r O g r a d  ' The  : " r0v is i0  ' 
" government  dechned to . .mod i fy~ : . o.r. more,  enan a moncn ,anc l [n0t  be s t r ieken ' : f rom the  I s t  o f |~:  . "' " " ' 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  • : - . " . . ~ ~vm n~ wm~er  s worlf al; lJaolne I 
:. the .n0te  p ledt~ing  Russ ia ' s 'eon-~t .  her,e has  been no rea laet iv i tybn~Al l i~s  . ."-.::'i~ i " I . : "Wash ingt°n f  i t  i s :  p red iCted lhatchery .  " . . :.[ 
, ' t inuancei. .d thewar:'::~Thec0uneii]:theGerman~Russian sectors .  In |  , . ,  ~ ~  " |that the "L iber ty  Loan" .w i l l  be l  A.Smith.and F: R, A lexander l  . :  I 
. o f  workm..i!en's:..an cl soldiers. '  de le -  |many  p laces  so ld ie rs  o f  b0ths ides  | _~°na°n :  : another::_,:;.,. .day o f  close, I .doubly subscr ibed. .  : ". ' - /o f  P r ince  Ruper t ,  a r r ived"  on r : |  
ga lesaccepted  the  goverzlment's[arefra,~--i:-.---: " : " . ,  I f i e ree .andd i f f fed l t  f ight ing -  is in  ~.. " ~...:_ " . . :  ' |Wednesday . .  . . ": " ' . |  
• " .~ • . . .• . ,' ~rn ,a tng ,  meedngvnarmea l  ~ ' . " : , , i '  " ' I' ,An  agreement  on d i sputed  fed-. ' : . " . . . 
• exp lanat ion ,  and  ,:. every th ing  . . i s l in  i~0:man 'o~, ,a :  " " , , ,  l p r°gress  on the : :Br i t i sh ' f ront .  A t l tn ,a  " ' ' " " - "  "^ l ' Chef  Constab le  Tay lo r  re turn -  • 
I ' . , . . . . .  . ,  • . .. " -" ...... oogenera lnas  . '.- ......" ~z.. , . . . . . . . . . . .  so f thearmy b]ll.m looked ed0n . . . . .  - " " n°~vpr° 'gove i 'nmentandordor ly  I' : : . • " ' . • ' l.many: points ~laig.s forces have  I'- " " _ ' . • • Wednesday  f rom an officlal ': 
_ .. " ~ . : -  : -  . - " l thehab i t  o f f ra tern iz ingbecome,  l . ,  . . ~ % , . ] fo r  today , ,  and  the  measure  w i l l | v i s i t to  Paci f ic .  . ' .  " . N 
i ' a r i s ! : -  :ThdFreneh hdVe"eap . la i i  d soe0m is te l  is  t '  ~ " ,  I suceeeded .spldi~didly,  in sp i te  o f l~o . t ,  ~ ~i~ . . . . .  -a^_ , .  ^ =_',:. ' j: ' .__ _ . . . _  : . . . . .  
lured. Craow'e ,  ant i "  " urs~'~-:: " 'nne-"  I~ " " P y. " ,  .ne ngndng l ,~re  " ~ " :  . . . . . . .  : ~; ~ " . [~,~ ~ . . . . .  w~o,u~,~.  ~at-~y. next  Har ry  ' B re tzms re turned  th i s  .: i t renches  over  a w ide  f ro  ' +r ' "  " p , ued that  Genera l  Gout -  . . . : .:'~:.,- • . [week.  3:he f i rs t  a rmy under  the  k_ f rom an extended v~ to  ' ' ' " ' " " ' s i r i t : subd : .~  . . . . . sn  L+erman reg lmentsanc l  dr-  • ' " , '  ' . wee  "sit nt also . .. ~ ...... . . . . . .  . ., • ' a thousandGerrn 'ans  " . . .  I: , commander  on the  M insk  l!. ' , ...."..:i~. ' ." d ra f tsys temw, l leonmsto f lS ,00O : JamesD e • ., • • , " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  ka . .- . . : t l lery  be ing ,  opposed to them . . . .  . . .. .. • hm o ld .home m the  east .  • . 
"r " .... " "  " " "  ' ' ' Ifront ;has i " "  :: _-. . . . .  I The  moat  impo~tant gains of thel: . . . .  ^~ ..L: .... "",.- -| y r came.upr iver  on : L  
• • ..Washington:, In fo rmatmnf rom I ~ - " . .  .ssued a form.al state- I~:  ". ' .. ~.~!:-: . . . .10mcers ano  o~v, vuu men, .zorming lTuesda_  --  ~---' " ' - - : ' - |  
" . i ' (  " ig :  ! es.0fboth(thel ." , , ; ." . : . . : /  . " . - .  ,.[get forward,::~beeause, of the . ~,. i... . . . . .  . .  . ,- ." Hazelton will be in operation on 
~e'~' l~es / :natu~"  Im ~ - - - -~7-  / " German soc ia l i s ts  in th i sc0un  |~ ~ a t o S o u t h  
ch 'ande l lo r :dnd- the  Kaiser4 : t0: :q / /  ,here  !s an.  open .  rupture  be-  ] . . : -  ..;:. • :":":/,~:~_,-- ."~ . . . . . .  cry WhO atcem'pc to  :Drnng. ao6u~ IM°  ' ' " " . . . .  • " 
. ' - : ' •  , ....... ; "~ ' " ,  . . . . .  " .  , . .= . . '~• '  . . . .  .;,.. - , ,~:. - , - ;  , . . . : .  : ....... : : . .  u 'engtn .o t  cn~'~rm:an:de fem~ds[  :: "Pr : ..... ~ '  t "  . . . . . . .  " " J "  " ' , "  da  y l  : " ' ' | ~m~aerla~ ,d eregs ; :Twh i~h .iiave-~.t@~e~lioprg#L~i6iial.g6~=i~nmer~t ~ '  : : '  ...... '-=,:.., -..":..~* .,. :: .... :...:... a~a~la.~ a ~ peage between Russm| , j  .C  •K.~ e4ala" ~a~. , .oa '  he~et0f0re"oni -re Uir " " ::' '. . . . .  . ..... - south of the vil a e " " ' : I"~:":':: ;":' :" ;:'~ ='":":"'"' : " "":" ' .... ~ .... ,--- ~o  ,,,~. .......... on : - .  :, 
" , ..... : ...... Y::,.q .edtheKal- l l~eads.  and  the workmen's  and]  ~ " . g. " . " ,  ~ ' and Gern i iny -w i l j  be  " seve~rel ' ISat i i rda f rom " "" '~  ..... '~ ser  s s~gnature  - !  • . ,  • ' " .  - . / . . . .  . . . . . . .  • -. , . :..-. .,- .~- . . . . . . .  : .. Y .  . Y awmt~to ' .Wmtona  ' " ' ~ ' r ~  
• ""Londnn " :  " "~ '  '; ' " . . . .  IsOJd,ers eounc , l , . the . . la t te r  de-I :" .  , . . . :  .... • . . . .  ' ...... ..... . I dea l t .w , th  , f the , r  ac ts ,be  pro~,en;  |ann  !ef t .0  n ~uesday  fo r  h is  Bu lk -  . "~]~ 
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: . - , ,~, : ,  :n . ,  ..~'onen,. a" ' :naval  I.:t :: ,':-:: :.-... , . ~ . -::  . I ctea Dy "yesterday 's - f ight ing , /  Lon'; : '  ...... ' ^ " ' ~:'~" : | l ey  Va l ley  ra i i ch  " .... !:. :' " • . " " 
expet t ; s / i ys  the!G&mansa{,enow mananng. . tnat  they .be  taken .corn -  • ' ' ,, ® , . : _  . .: .. don :  t -+erma~yis turn ing  : " . . . ' - ' . ' :  . i~  : ~ . . . . .  - 
! " s ink ing~twiCeasmanY" : ' sh ips  aS l~ete ly in ' t~°" thec0nf idehce  [ '~ o f  thelWlis. : ~ ' " : ' :  ' " '  " / U}' . submar ines  a t  : the ; ra te  o f ldeve l~mentr  II woH/ '0n  ~l~/."c~,~,;, ' : I !  
' " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . :"': " : ' "  : • " , '  ' wh ich  marked  ' thdresumpt io i~ ' .o f  o :'~ " "  " ~.,., :,:: R0d: . .McCr immon'  has:: !begUn 
at . . the . :b~gmning:o f the . ru ,  tti l~/~sl;~b~e ~nm,/~.; : "A.~, ' ,.::. :: r " = I the  Britis, h o f fens ive :  ' : ,The:Br i t~l : :~:!~) . ' !  . ;> : ,  . '  ' ," .'". .... ' : :.1. . . . .  :. . . . . .  . .  , ,~ . - , . , .~ :w~, :~ : : ~  
submar i  ":'" ' :.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,~er . .nsHng a ... , , - :  . ..... . . .  . |~,reea wee~. : " : "  , '.' group; a . oou-moRin  ' .... ne warfare. .  ' ' . " : ' . . . . . . .  " is " ' '"" ' " I ..... ' ........ , ' " " g g property, r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. : . . . . . . .  • ..... ,.., . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . h .g~lp . .o~! ,  the  coal .mty  now . . . . . . . . . . .  " .. . .  - .  ..... :. . . . . . .  , . . : . - . . .  : :~ 
. . . .  -~  " " = . .. :'..::.l:ong serneso f :ac ts  to wh,ch,  they , , . .  " . ' :  -~ . -  ' . . . . .  ' / J ews  are  be ,ngs laughtered  b on F0ur -mi le  h,i i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.Sx lver  Standard .  5hips, '" , oh' .. ; .:...:~ ..... ,,..., ,. ~,.w.mts.from Loos..atound to Ache .  , = • : . . . .  • d " . . . . . .  q ' ' [ H "H  ........ " ' .......... ' ......... : • . . . . . .  ~ . ' ,  . .  - . . . :o  • , . . ,  , , . , , . , ,  . : . , . .  . , . . . : . ,  , . - . • ,. .  , . , ,  , , , .  . . ,  . , . . ,  . - y .  . . . . . . . .  . , , .  ' . : .~ , .  , , 
.~ .,. ,: . .-_ .,.: . .... :.,- I~oic Je0ct, councx l . representat ives  de-  I ~ . . . .  .... : .... ' '. . " - : the  Turks  mPaestme. .  .... : . .  . Phf i lps ,  who  m now m.  
a ea . rxoaaor ;n igh-grade  s i i ver : [ " ; "> .:": - . .  : " , . . . ' . .  [ r i l ls ,  G iVen dhy and F resnoy  - " | :  ,~ :  .. " i r = ' I q . . " ' .. charge  o f - the  Sargent  :store-  a t  " 
lead ore  f r0n i .{he$ i i~ers ta .ndard lcmred  theY :wou ld  not. apl~.ro.ve F . :.". : ...": ' " ' : ~ inB:S~i  e ruam repor ts  o rmgr ,o ts  Te lkwa, . i i s  Spend ing .a , few"days . .  
was  sh iwed to : the 'Se ibYsmei ter  any  . loans unt i l  fu l l y ' in fb rmed~as  : "Par i s  .: . F l ' ench :  ' t roops  have l "  "n a re  une0nf i rmed . w i thh is : fami i${  here .  : ' ' : . . . .  . 
this'  week  . Andt l~e"  : ' ' . . "  " : . . . .  ' ' p "p ' :  : ' :  : ' ' ~ ' d : ' ' r ' : ;  " ~ P~' h ' ' '  ~ ''p ' " " ~ = . . . . .  : ~ = " ' ' ' A : ' ' : '  d ' 4 ' 
• . . . .  : . . ; , . ,  . .r carload,.of to the complete war  policy.of the made further-pr6gress.northeast ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' J '.F Magu i re  left on  Wedn " " " 
wen~. to~k lahoma,  .... .... .. ~. . . ... . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . .  ms=.. . . .The:.combatm thml.  ' " . . .  .... . ....... . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
znnc ore, ~rom the'  same proper ty ,  " ' :  ' ' " . '  . ' .  : .  ' • '. ..... " . ' ,::.. . ~ern  ' ' ~:... . ' . . . . . . .  . . ' . .  es - . , .  
. . .  - " . , . . . . .  Entente  and  all deta i l s  o f  e6th~ Of. Rhe~ : , : . . . : . . .  , . . . . e .  The  revo lu t !gnary  par ty  day.  fo r  a: bus iness  v i s i t  toSmi th -  
' i . -  • .... ::. . . . . .  : . . . . .  . pacts  entered  . into With theA!  =='r 4 :  ' ' ' " - - : ;¢+'$  : " "~ : : ' '4 : :  ' d~ ='' ' '  " = $ '' i I m Germat~y nsappaEent lymak ing  ers  and ,Te lkwa. .H ,e  wil l  .p rob-  
• . . . . .  - - - - : "  - . . . . . .  - seccorm cnarac~e'r~Zea by vionent i i i i t le  headwa'  ~ : i re  r "  ab ly  re turnt0morrow,  " LongDis tan~e: .S lRPpers  l ies.  . ' - " . . . . .  , " ' " • ' '~/:i.~:: y. . :,c uta de ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ..... " . ,  
, Receivin'goreway..i~iac.es,.:shipmentSlas Weilfr°mas :~  . . . .  d r t /mat ic  speech, by P remier  cannonad ing . . . .  ::,/::,-:.~:...- . ] nounclng. H indenburgand. .  ca l l ing  amount  o f . fu i  / in t 'oHaze i ton  th is  out  o f  the  :: : " "  .:":;:'.. '.' : . . . .  ,i. ' . Babir ie  Ind ians  brought  a la rge  : 
f rom fa~ d: istant- .d ime:§(seems, to  M i i iuk0 f f ; .aPpea l ing  ,to the. work :  ~ Copdnhagen: :  !;~::Eh4perof Kar l ]up0n laborers  to..reVoi~ 'was c i r .  Week,  and  rece ived  ,~everal t:hou- " 
, : : .  . . .  ,~  : , '~ ,~ , .  , . . .  , . .  '. . .  , , .  , . 
g, tobe :pcom:mbnth in l z  men and: :s01diers ;  is .having a of Aust r ia  m anx ious : to  dro 'pout ]cu la ted  on MayL . . , ,  ;)..' " be get t ing   o :u c mon tmnl~ 
. with. the  T/;ail dn  e!ter,.il.says. ' th~ 
Trail News:  .:!'Nearly.a:thousarid 
tons have~:alreli~l~;ii:b~b~i tg~eeii/~d 
. f rom the  T lPTopn~ine 'a t  Zasha:  
bowa, 0nt:. :this yea'r.:..i.i.Tlii s ore 
came 1,780 miles,:. :lO00",:on::.,fl~e 
Canad ianNor thern  ai ici .780 mi les  
f rom Reg ina  on . the  C ,~/ :R ,  ,~ 
.. :,: Th is  week  anothe  r !ong-d is tanee  
sh ipper  i s :added 'to the  l i s t ,  be ing  
: :  tom I the: Manday l  ~LePasi n  N0r :  
i :" ther6' .  Man:ii:oij/t=" the  .first. 'sbip~ 
: "reed t! tbi:".d~'me to Tra i l  f rom t~at  
provinc'ei .  ~:: The .  C0nstgnment :  o f  
°hdcat':°~f:~l:~~otm o f  .c0pper: ore 
was;sent}~b',q.et;::i'i'l{38 miles of .rail ,  
~.  , , ,  , 
i ...-Mie:/.Wa/e :" Tranoferred ".' . 
~trodUcti~ 
ds i t  
DISTRICT  MEE I~ i~ '  .. ' 
: : " " ":" OF:METHODISTS  
'. Representat ive~ f rom the  vari -  
ous  .Methodist con~re~mhnn~ nF 
ho needs  ' -^  ,annua l  >ql 
I SU  ' ' ' . . '  , 
eito~,.i :ibeingl l  f ° l lOwmg:  
i h im:- : . :Be. . ' ]  e lec ted :  '( 
t in~' for  the i r  
~tii4g; , .The 
S¢libol :Dance  Ne~tt Fr iday 
Tlle.. young ladies o f  ::tl~e ,town 
area~rangin: ,  g a ."Midd,v":rlhn~',,:__._,.. 
t . . . . . .  , ,7=.,.., o ~ be •held' re the  schoo lhouse  on  
F r iday  evenidg,: May lli. ' inr  a id  
o f  theschoo l . fund .  "" ~',:: " 
~: ':, A ':New : Dermrtu~'d ~:)",: . 
: .  Chmrman,. ' .Dr. . .W, rlneh~.l s t° i 'e  maY in  fUt tm 
Rev..:::W:.. .M: ,'Scott, . . . .  
dtat ib t i ing  commit tee , , -Rev .  :M .  Ii w i th  
a f te rn0on  Sm P~ tel 
. . . . .  Ne~iek  ha~ingen la~t  
Pik, 711 " " = .r ", * ' "' of. ffis:,~e'c~am-ai~d 
sa 'nd 'd0 i la rs  fo r  the i r~catches .  
' I hep0pu la t  J , : L ,  Chr iSt ie ,  wh0: i l  : '  :! 
is n~w. Stewart. & Mobiey,s':. ciis,:~i. " 
trict rela resentative, spvnta  Couple ... 
ofdays::in ~ Haze l ton  this ive~k: :! 
' Rev / : )W;  M, Scot t ; : . . .0 fP r inc ; :  . : .  
George ,  :was here  On :T i !esda~/?t0 ~: ": .;ii :. 
at tend  :. tho  Method is t  :' d i~t r l c l ; : :  ::, 
me"e~'ng i : : / :He" ,  le f t  on i ,T l iu~da~ :!•,' : }:~:)::•i 
'for. the  con £erei i  ee. in. Vihtbria.:.: i:: ;i =: i::, :.~: :.~:!:1 
,dO.  :A. Ragstadi~!f~ 
l t6n}men?whoa '  n, 
i t  t ravt  
the . :ca  
- t i i e~ ih  
F i rs~ 
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• ' Under the new Land Settlement Bill now before the legislature 
the Departments of Agriculture, Lands and Public Works will be 
shorn of some of their duties and the labors of ~he holders of the 
two former Portfolios considerably eased. The new commission 
that is to be created will have an extensive task and a latitude to 
- : / 
correspond• The government, throughits new creation, is, as far 
as can be gathered from the bill, to engage in farming on an 
industrial scale, but as yet there are n° means of knowing how far 
it will compete with others who are making their .living from 
agricultural pursuits. In h:ief, the commission is to have the 
following powers, subject to the sanction of the .Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Council: 
(a) ,,To takeover from the Crown and to purchase from or 
obtain by exchange with private owners lands within the province 
for agricultural purposes. 
(b) To survey, re-survey, sub-divide, clear, fence, dyke, drain, 
irrigate, plant, cultivate and otherwise improve, develop and use 
any lands so acquired. 
(C) To erect suitable buildings on Such lands. 
(d) To farm such lands when necessary or desirable, and 
generally do all things necessary or incidental to such.farming. 
(e) To build and maintain roads and bridges for the improve. 
merit of such lands. 
(f) To sell, lease or exchange the:said l~nds upon such terms 
as may be agreed upon. 
(g) TO buyv sell, or exchange all kmds of.live-st0ck and every 
kind of merchandise Which may beof  use or.benefit to the board 
in any of its undertakings. . " - 
(h) To enter into an agreement with any person obtaining a
loan 'under the provisions of this Act whereby the. board•may 
undertake to make and.execnte'_improvements On ihe ~ land for 
which such-loan-was made.-: . • - . 
'~ W~thout doubt the new leglslatmn ~s far-reaching. The put'pose 
it has in view is the promotion of agriculture, both by state aid and" 
state example. It is not altogether clear about what are the definite 
plans for increasing production beyond a continuation, of the 10an 
system instituted by the former government, but the •powers to be 
given the commission open up a possibility that much good will be 
accomplished. In  fact, says the Colonist, we can go as far as to 
say that if the a.rrangement as proposedis Workable, and its 
administration kept out Of politics, it holds out very definite hopes 
of the agricultural industry •being placed on wfirmer basis. It must 
be made clear, however, how far, •if at all, the government is •going 
to compete• with indNidual far.reefs. Beyond/this it is impossible 
to go until Mr. John"Oliver explains the ends he has in.view, 
There is just One word of. warning tha t'seems, timely following 
a perusal o f the bill• The commission's operations, if they are 
naval representatives 0f our dem- 
ocratic allies the assurance: 
"We are not preparing for a 
short war. We are preparing for 
a long war, in which we will use 
all our resources to defeat he 
German government: and we in- 
tend to fight to a finish." 
Words that were'instantly fol- 
lowed by deeds, by arrangement 
between the. British, French and 
America n naval forces for joint 
naval action against Germany, 
and for the division of the task 
between the three fleets. In 
London the American ambassador 
was pledging, before cheering 
Americans and British, the utmost 
endeavors of his country, and the 
British premier.was saluting, as 
he said, '..'the American nation as 
comrades in arms." In Wash- 
ington the words were being 
translated into,, action as they 
spoke. -- , 
It is cheering and comforting ! 
to Americans to find that their 
government, so forbearing and 
patient ~n the face of provocation, 
is entering the war with such 
clearness of vision, such energy 
of action, such complete recogni- 
tion of the size Of the task and 
the necessities df the situation. 
A weak government would have 
paltered with the t~isk, a stupid 
government would .have. sought 
to make war as if we had no 
allies, a cowm•dly government 
would have fulfiHdd the.German 
expectation that wd would •fight 
only with dollars, and disaster 
would have brought it-at last, 
after shameful loss of lives and 
money, to the very steps which 
the, • clear-sighted and enet~getie 
goVernment we have is taking 
with such promising resolution 
and thoroughness, • The German 
gdvernment, indeed, '.does not 
know America. 
. . . : '  ' °":I": 
" "With .'All Our Strength" i for liberty this nation has ever 
-. . :: (New Ydrk;,~ime's).: [had the privilege,.of ~striking. :,:. 
We "can no longer"speak oh-I': G'erman'y:: "~loes n~t;;.know Am 
jeetively.of the Allies. The word lerica;" said :Ll0yd Georgei she 
is. no longer in the third~per.~on I pictureS' a gold-soaked nation 
plural, but in the first. We are which "will make ,war caut.iouslY 
.one of the'Allies,, We are allied with:doilars, and:d0esi:n6t :dread 
.with. demoei:ai}c:Britai'n,:.."Wiih ~ (~b, "Shemakes~hesamemis take  
republican France,..with,, demo-[she mado aboht Engiand. '.wliile 
I I 
made as extensively as is foreshadowed, will entail the creation of 
a new army of government employees and thus build up a system 
that will lend itself to .politiCal patronage.. This,featureo£the 
legislation is on~. that will crave wary walking, we knd~v it"isMr. I 
Brewster's intention.to do away with patronage,, andto this end it 
is.earnestlyto be hoped •that he will':exereis~ethe Cioses~ supeivision I 
over the appointments: made;' not only by hid ministers, • but a(so by I ' $ M NEWTON 
the numerous governmental commissions thatare tobe Created. Ifl The Prince Rupert E~'pirem 
he does not, the last stage of political machines in theiJrovince will | " ' ' a fo r the  hnu.~o.man' • who m a cand~dte ............. 
be worse than fl~e first " ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  of commons for this Riding: 
' ' ' . "'*This is to introduce theman 
who always fights for i:he rigfits 
and 'interests of ' the" .masses 
rather than for partyism.. 
~t 'ATION for the issue of a duplicate : 
ertiflca~e of, Title to Part of Lot 
ifty-three (53)'.Town 0f Hazelton, 
known aa Lots Tliree (3)i and Four t 
I . ' _  - - -  ' ~ ' ' 
• . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . 
• 'f. . 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
• • . ) 
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THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUNI): ::: 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant - 
"soldiers, requires millionsof dollars to l~eep the  soldiers' 
" - home firesburning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen-H. Hosl~in's:-Government Agent ..' 
'- . Hazelton :Committee: ... "; 
.. ,J. E.;'Kirby, :R. E..Allen.,. ;J..K. Frost, . J .R .  Barker,,,. - -  
and J• G. Powell.. MonthlySubscril~ti0ns are Solicited :" . 
. . . . 
THE CANADIAN REDCROSS 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . 
" The-Hazeiton Brafich-lrequests thb support Of  all ,in its : 
efforts-to assist in the noble work of.this great hUmanitmian 
: " " : i ~ ." 'organization~: ~ : i :~ ~' :: ,i :..~- 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs: (Rev:) John Field~Mm: (Rev!)::..: 
->. " • -W:"Hogan . ,; 
: Chairman: .-Dr~.:-tt. C. Wrinch !.=i/. :..:!::,::: : .... 
Vice-Presidents:. S. H. H0skins; Mrs.. E.',. R.  Cox; ~ W.J,. Carr". .. 
. . Honorary~ Secretary: ,MiSs J."C..Grant '. .... • . . " ): 
Honorary Treasurer;,H. H, Little, Manager  Union Bank  ~! 
? ' Executive Committee: . , ~: 
Mrs. H. C~ Vrinch~ Mrs, R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas.'Reid,: 
Miss H'ogan. Rev..:Jol~n:i~idld, Rev. M. Pike, H. H,'=Phillips::: 
Large orSmall Contributions:will be Gratef.ully,R~ceived :,: :: 
' " "  : I ; :  f ; , 
"'~ ~,,': , '; ." • .-7"- ,: . '~" .~ 
SOLDIERS!:::AID&:EMPLOYMENT::: 
" COMMITTEE :: - 
Endeavors ,,to supply isoldier.s: ,~rom-Hazelton district ,wit[.'- 
Such comforts and necessities as cafin0t'be 'readily, bbiiained7 
at the front, and will assist the m to re:establis h themselves : : .  .... .... I 
in ci~'il ife when thdy-return'.!~i ::Tlh'e"Comm|ttee" ...... :lsi'adti~~ in: :J l[ 
• . .  . . 
' I",~ 0icl !i;~ I 
co- . . . .  operation with • the. Provineia Returned,~,S iers'. ~ ' 
i"- ..... " '  . ..... Military ospit Commmmonand the. I t  dis Commission 
Contributions to the~oldiers .  . Aid TiJbaec0 Fu'nd~rd Welc'ome'i~!;- 
• .H0norarySecretary-Treasurer:'J...K. Frjost,! i;....;~ i..~;:.11,.11 
;. H."H,' ttlei:;R: E,'~lie B. 
H:B, Cam . . . .  ' " " " ' " " "  ~ '• pbell:..H., F. Glassey, G;  W, .McK4iy.:...,,~:.,>. 
, ,  . . . .  
,.::. 
¢W 
. "2 : '  . . .  " . "•"  
. . /  
' , . . j  :•.  
• i ,  v 
" ' - i  
• : : ( ' : [  
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"./6' ::!; 
- ; t . .  • . - 
I . i !i ! !:i:] 
i , . 
"" Guatemala has,severed relations 
W" ' " , ' ".~>C • ..... ~th Germany. ~,i ,% ...  :.., 
. . . '  ' , ' ,~ . . . .  ~ ~" . - , . ,  , 
FUI- will: send  a :cont inge,t  ~of 
nativesto France; 
• ItalY will S~hd"two}ofllciai: mis2 
sions to washJngton.;".w' ' i, i-, ' :  
)' i The:i Austr ian parliarnerrt:: will 
i b~convoked on May.30, "- " 
;.. President Wilson mayaPP0int 
.~ a minister of mun i t ions .  : .  
;' . ~here..is, a great revival in the[ 
• lumber industry in B. C. 
An effort is being made to ,re-I 
, ~' eoncile the Ir!sh factions. , - I 
./" General~Obregnn. Mexican min-J 
• ister of War, has resigned, [ 
" Prohibition went in~ effect in[ 
New Bruns~wiek on May. i .  , [ 
The: U. S. will send a thousand ] 
doctors to the western front: ,;" / 
All former German 'consul§ have [ 
. been .ordered to leave Brazil . . . .  [ 
• The Americah War 16~n ,of two / 
• billi6ns will be oversubscribed. : [ 
Canada,has ent seven Cargoes / 
of wheat tO destitute'B~lgians.~ [ 
Wheat for immediate delive~y[ 
sold in St.  Louis for $3 last week. [~ 
• A large part of Roster, Russia, [' 
is flOOded.- Many persons perish- i' 
" e .~ . . . .  • i l l  d ,  , . • . . • 
The British have ~ot lost a gun | 
. on the western front since •June, [i 
1915. ' " " i  
: May wheat reached the unpre- 
" •"  i cddented figurd of-$2.82' in..,.Win- 
' " nipeg. ."  ", • " "-. ' ' " 
..... .. :. The .Brltish steamer Gena was ( 
.~. sunk on TuesdaY/by el, German 
- . seap lane . . . " , .  . . ' t ; . .  :' . i 
• . . , " ;  ;Ziihu Root.wiil head an .Am-  i 
, .eriean inission'which wili!shoi-tly ( 
- . leave for Rus~ia. ' : 7 !;7: %: 
C01oPe l~seve l t  no~v:offers'ti t 
raise four ,ar"my' divisions' "to" bl I 
i 
~,!,C-+:. 
. " / , ' ,7"~" :  . - " :  .~ . . . .~  . .... _.-, , ' , .  , . . . .  : , ~ -  ~ r " --  , ) .... _. 
. • .: : .....;-..-..-.- . . . .  • :,.: ,.- .THE OMINECA.  MINER,, SATURDAY,  MAY 5i.1917 - 
Oil]lllllllll I rlllllllllllllrlllllllllllll[O]llllllllllll[O]llil II i I i iro]l i l l i  Illll r l l l l l l l l l l l l lr l l l l l l l l l l l l l£O 
• ] -h~f~r l~f"e[ Jn~r~;~t ,$~J ' "  ° ' " " - " '  ' < ' ri.k" 'o/ut vainly t i l e "  whilel - ' " ! " lland;st i ,g  .. . :,-... . . . • .= m ~ 
) I ' ' '  I ' ' ""  'l""'ewa:~l°"~'-~lr°m :lV~'n#l~ ~:s ' IQ'~ :' '" ' '  ~< !but ,  w i l !never f lndh im" " ' " ~ Huason s Day : l .nmnanv  
bhiea_o'bak~r= _i___,_ =:. , < I -  ';"•7- 7 , . " -  • There .will>be great battles -ffi • ' J . .  " - - .*-  ' ' l [ ' - - ' ' ]  - 
. ~ ~-',~rucKon ~ues- t~anaaas'traue o f $800,000,000 durlnffthirteen~moons Thefifth -~ ' HAZELTON, B.C " " - 
day. ~ " . . . . .  : ovei ~ .the prevj~ous.year, the t0[aj day:after ~hesun comes out from -~ ' , ~ " , " 
beingover tw0 and a quarter i,-. . . . .  - ~ ~ ' - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - -~- .  ~ o • . . ... ,: ' . . . . . . .  the slgn. ,-°f the  Lion. the beast =- Groceries, Drygoo&,.Boot~ .and Shoes, Ihrdwarc,:Wholcsale Liquors -" bflhon " " " w . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  = 
" "  ,:" i~-'=~"= ".;" * =, :,'. . . . .  =" Ill die ,a yery .bad death. = . . = 
iv 
illi 
/i i~he;::new provincial ~tax, on 
amusement~ includes a i lp laces  
of public a tnusemen~ except pat- 
ri0tie tin'attainments. : '  
Britain's national debt is over 
eighteen billions.. The nation is 
preparing to spend ten and a half 
billions on the Wai; in i918.. 
Canaditn rai lways will ask the 
board of railway commissioners 
for a fifteen per cent increase in 
freight and. passenger ates. 
Cambridge University confer. 
red honora~'ydegrees on sir Rob- 
ert Borden, General Smuts, and 
American Ambassador Page. ' 
' The  Hod0r League:asks that i
ex-convicts and prisoners be giv- I 
en a "fighting chance" to clean I
theirslates by forming a battalion I 
for actife service. , " i 
Speaking]n New York, Gerard, [
fornner ambassador to Germany, [ 
said that nation would have at-. 
tacked the U.8. if the war ended[ 
favorabJy to the Teutons I 
Investigators found that be-[ 
tween 30,000,000 and 36,000,000[ 
:eggs Wer~'be(ng :held by "specu-[ 
lators in  Chi'cago with the object /
of maintaining high prices. [ 
Boniir Law stated in parliameny, I' 
that  th6Imperial war conference 
hasendors~d preferential trade 
tarifJ~s between the different parts / 
of the British Empire after the,. 
.war. ,' .'. ,.~.....~4~.,.. - ' , ' .  
R0ssland mines are practically 
closed own, ~ owin~ to the coke 1 
shortageand the prospectof labor 
troubles resulting •from the min- 
ers'.rdemand for a fifty-cent in' 
crease in pay .  i i 
>George Bur~-I vice-president Of 
~e~ 
Includii4g the moon which was 
new the daYRoumania entered 
the  w~i~, ' _tile" :r'-13th new:  moon 
would'rise: on  August 171next 
and  Vanish •. again on September 
16, and oh :August 23 the sun 
leaves the Sign of theLionto 
enter" Underi~he sign of the. Vir- 
gin. Five~d~Ts later would be 
August 28, and On that day Mal- 
achie says. the war  .must end. 
Concerning:Ii~ly, he Says: . 
"A Virgin whose name contains 
t~0 iotas" and -two alphas, one 
Tau and one bambda (the Greek 
letters me~ining, respectively, I, 
A, T, and L , ,and so spellingj 
Italia), will drush the beast's j 
head, and the L aUn people will I 
&vide its remains" 
/ AddressingSoldlers ' Ma i l ,  I 
In order tg.!acilitate the hand-I 
l ingof  mail at'the front and .to I 
ensure promptdel ivery, it is re- I 
quested that al lmai l  be address- I 
edas ;~ollows:: { " , ' ' I 
-'(a) Regimental Number. I 
.(b) Rank. : i 
' (C) Name.  '.'i~ ' I 
(d) Squadron; Batteryor Corn- I 
• pany. ~ : .  ' 
(e) Battalion,~ Regiment (or 
• other unit), Staff appoint- 
ment or Department. i 
• ( f )  CANADI~I  CONTINGENT. " 
.'" .(g). British Expeditionary 
• Force . .  ' ;.. 
• (h i  ArmY-Post Ofllee, LONDON: 
' ,  England.' ,:.' ...... : ' ......... 
Unnecessary mention of higher 
formations, such : as  brigades, 
divisions= is strictly forbiddeni 
and causes delay.~il '!'. '~ ." : i: 
. '  FARM LANDS" : ,." ,i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' - '  .- . . . .  -, OREGON,.& CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
"CMnese studel~ts; wi" . . . . . . .  ~ .great trade possibilities for Can- miiii0h', thre~ hundred thousand Acres 
allowed to enter  Canada w~t~hout ads in the new republic aRerthe It°: be opened for H0mesteads anal sale/ 
' ' , war . . . . . .  < I ~grmultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
pay ing  the  head  tax .  ~ • "/ " . aervative stimate For ty  Billion fes ter  
n,o  ~,~a~ .~,a +,'^_,. ' i^~;  Evidence inthe trial of .Capt commercial lumber" ~' Containing some 
. vu~ ut l~/~la~u~'Q iAU ' b~l~| | l~ /  , %SUd~l ,,~ • .' . " • . ' " I • , " +. :  i . . . .  . 
-- , : :~,-:. : : : :  ,,: :+,,'-~'. .:, ' -  yon Rintelen in New York show- of best" land. left  in United States. 
~n? .~ wer_~ ~mvve u!n a~urn!ng ed that he Went to the U ~ ~ Large Map ~howin~:land by sections 
mute  U~ nam; ingS ,  )UOlO: . ,  ' 7, i.bl.J . ah~'.,t . . . . .  a.,..~, ~ .~ ' ).^~'~ I and Description ,6,f~s0il, elimate,'~aim 
Prisoners o f  war em'~ln~edl on I " "~ ",7~"~"" . . . . . .  °: . . . . . . .  ~ ~=" fall, elevations; dtc. ~ •.,Postpaid One 
, , , __ ," ~"_ i ween one tierman and ~merican Dollo~ " ~-,;~,-~" T',~a," )'~~.,:--- ~^ 
mun!cipai w.0r~s at. Kie v,: Russia , [g0vernment~ for the crushing of Box~'{01 Peril'and; ~.b%~e°gbn~#'. '"i~, . . . .  ' 
nave.-s:cr~c~ ' •• xor ~an •.eight.Oour[Britain,s ' maritime supremacy. i~ i;:. " 4' i ; '  ' '  : : r ' .  ' i ' " ' 
" .~;?: . . . "  ~ ' -/.,.../...."' "L'"'. [:He used every endeavor to  em- lm:  " -A : -  ' _ _  ,~ 
, .: Duringl the fiscal / year. just lbroiFthe 0.S. in war'with Mexb,( |  i .. " • .i'i.! . . . .  " . ,:1 
endeddS.395immigl~IftsenteredtCO tiild Japan.. , . 111, -ice C eam ' 
canada, .Gi;889-coming~r0mthel ' • " .  ~ ' '~ l l,, l  " ' I I 
U.8 . " : "  ': ::,, ;h:/~(,:L....;/'-:::. I "-" An'Ai lc lent P r0ph~y [~ I , . . '  and" .  " i1 
' . , " ~'. ' ...' . / .  ~ L -  . ' > ' ,  . .'~ ' > : > ' ~ " ;., 
" All; Labor candidates :oppos6d / ,The war ~v]ll end on August 28I I i ~ .¢~ r~. : . .b~ : I1 
to  conserlptmn were defeatedan ]of.this year and The Germans will I i  I .  . . . .  ,., I, 1 
nmnieipal elections in New :/zea. ibe 'c~shed by:the Italians, aceord=l ! ~ - "" 
land~ ' ; i '< - :  l ingit° a:,iprophec_v attributed tO [ I  l;Up~to-Date- Drug Storesl 
.i ,Vienna declares tliat, peffe'ci~l~;~tMl~l.a, Chre~ee,t~yaden;~r~ed12~h/U'Ha"e ',°" " := " .B.c.] 
agreement iexists oetweed.7 Gel-.. [the, 'direCi0rbf the y - - --- - - .  I~ 
in ~ •• 
Civil Museum 
many an¢[ ~kdstria on all 'peace Come, and" •published in the I Green  Bros ,  Burden  & C0, 
• q. esUons; ' . . , . .  :';.' t , : . .  , . . ."~. . . ,  ,C:,: Pe t l t Joumalo f  Paris.... " . : " " '  Civii'~.ni[ineers ' ' 
Malaehle, i;he accuracy'of whose I : Dgminlon, British Columbia; i. F~rmer 'Ambassador Ge~ai~d 
:~ays:ithat the Kaiser's police:can "redicti0ns re-staling- ~ i : .^  ^ : l , '  and Alberta Land Surveyors : I f f  , . i ts i~  l l l l l~  l i l ,  l l~  U I . |  •['~ ." . ''L i i : ' ,< + i , '  r • ' 
mainta!~.l.e))¢e.i~vlthin te" .  Get-.- Popes, three::cedturles, after ,  hiSl Omce. at Victoriti', 'Nelson, Fort George 
o~vn" e ~: "lS.ee ~ ,':  • " " : '" : " " - I  "?.:.. ,- " and NeW'~Hi~zelton. : '  , .... 'man>Einpli~e;:: 'd:7"".: ... ; .  ; .:: . . ,  ],~.~, ; !e9ratell, neglns.oyli~;,p. BuaVs~, ' ..<". ~ IIazeJ~n ; 
' :  :"' spect iy ing : in :somew,  ys~erl -  l: 'l: " As;a !~iidu!t', iof,iiin flatecl ~ w heat h at m 
prices, ..jtni~ilniT~iil,7//' t~t~rea: .' has ,ge.. the. exact date -  
~11116~on which ~'new / ; ; 'STUART 3 ; rMARTIN  been:pr6.hibited{o~:.:th~.Winni~e~ . . =. tTl, t~, -+~; . . . . .~ . .~ l . , : -  " 
• • -  # 1 [ 
- S T .r.t  -BEE S,  i 
. i  FENCING I I VICTORIAPH(ENIX, I | 
-- I I CASCADE,/I~ 
-=- Poult,y ana (PO001 1 C ar .  otde..ZS I - 
P,oo I BUDWEISER, I 
: - -  I ' '  4°! 
---" ,, i . .  I J stout  I ==- 
~t • Let us.have your order mtonc~l I Hudson's Bay, XXX)L I - 
; ° ' "1  
i [11111 ~ r ~ M ~ [ ~ ] ~ [ ~ ] ~ [ ~ ] ~ M ~ i ~ r ~ i ~ [ ~  
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
LoWest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 
• to_Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on s teamer  
For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and .  SEATrLE  
, ' , , ,  . , 
S.S. "Prm~,~ IV~a~uinna"/eave%Pduce Rupert evm'y SUNDAY, 4t 6 p.m. 
o. ~. r r lneeu ~ephli  loaves Prince.RUpert May 
, May l l t~,  May 2let, and June 3rd. , 
J. I. Peters, GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
, 
• :: ,<- • . :J } .:llazdt0n,'./." 
E .press, General D ayage 
-m 
[LIVERY . .a . TA F.q We are preparedto  mlpplypr ivate " ~  
• .; ; - - - -=- - - -  . . . .  , . . . vM~ and publ ic  conveyances day and [ ~  
mgnt. . Uur  sages,  meet all trains at South Hazelton orNew Hazeiton. 
Consign. your shipments in Our ~ln~, .~. ,  ,1~. .~.~,e '~, . .  
u~ir e ~or Storage or  Delivery. i~ l J t t&~f  ~ AVJ[~lSA~Jka.y  
A--ddre~e a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton~ HAZELTON an  ,4 NEW HAZELTON ".I ' ~  
. "  I - -  I r l  11 . . . . . . .  I I I '_ ' ' . .  ' "  . .  , .  ' ' ' 
r _ " - - - -  J _  " II " I1"1  ' '  l ~ m  
| • I I  
• : '~"~'~1~ Steamers sailing between Skaa~vsy, Juneau, " i  ~ l~ 
. ' , ~  Wrangell, Ketchiksn, ,Anyox, Printm Rupezt, " I I [ ~  
" ~ . O i2@AinrF i i l l S , '~ l ICOu,er , .  V I c t o l ~ a ) S e a t t l e .  ..i I " ~  
]~,eave Prince RuPert for Oeean rFalls; vancouver, victoria; Seattle,--r ' ' ~ '' " ' + 
Thursday at 12 midnight.. For Anyex Wednesday at 12 midnight. Foi- ' I 
Ketchikan, Wrangell, Janeau, jgkagway, Weduesduy, Apr i l  4th, 18th;".. I 
•Mny 2rid, 16th, 80th,at 1 P.M. Fortnightly sailings.to queen Charlotte 11  ,. i 
Island points, ' ~ , , ., " , .' , "  ,. , : i f .  
Arrive Prince Rupert from the South every Wednesday at 10:30 A. M; • 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Eastbouvd 7:10 P. M:"Wednesday mid  :~' I ! ;  " 
Saturday. Mixed 1:56 P.M. Tuesday. Wayfreight 12:30 P.~. Saturday.  ; 1 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9:46 •A.M. Tuesday and'. i J l  
• Thursday. Mixed train 6 A.M. Sunday. Wayfre ight  11:35 A.M. Sunday. I 
For  further information apply to anyGrand Trunk Pacific Agent,or to ,  ~:i[" 
G. A. MeNicholI.A,st. Gen. Freight and Pa~,enger Agent.Prince Rupert. fl.C. ' / , i |  
I 
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! 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
! 
................... " ..... ~ ............... : ..... ~"[] chy-Guemappe is apparently a 
' MONDAY,  APR IL  ~ 0 clinch, both sides being more or 
~:  ............................. ,,i ......... .=-~ lesJ deadlocked. 
London: The British iorces, in [ In Saturday's advance the Can- 
a desperate attempt to turn the adians drove more than a mile 
n'orthern wing of the Drocourt- into the enemy linesand held the 
Queant line, advanced on a ,front ground despite determined coun- 
of nearly ten miles and captured l,ter-attacks. Areleux was taken 
the vii[age of Arleux-en-Gohelle, at the bayonet's point. Fighting 
nine miles west of Douai. Most!lasted sixteen hours. 
of neutrals, he  says, is worse 
than that of many belligerents• 
Athens: The Greek throne is 
tottering. Venizelos,speaking his 
mind on pro-Germanism, said it 
was useless to exile evil officials 
when Germans were housed in the 
royal pa lace .  The French are 
furious at the I~erfidy of C0nstan- 
tine.who now appears anxious to 
appease the Allies. : He denies he 
violent fightin~r marked the battle 
and successive German counter:- 
attacks made with heavy sacririces 
failed to check the .British ad- 
vance. There were many fierce 
encounters in which bayonet and 
rifle-butt were used, and soldiers 
sprang at the throats of their foes 
in hand-to-handfighting. Wave 
after wave  of gray-coated Ger- 
mans were shattered by the dead- 
ly British fire. 
The Canadians, in a brilliant 
I Paris: Forecasting the probable has ever acted on advice from the 
resumption of Nivelle's offensive central powers Or has permitted 
I the war office reports Violent ar-I submarine bases on Greek ~.oasts. 
t tillery action south of St. Quen-I l Petrograd: There is a notable 
tin, around Troyon, Craonne and l 'nc ease .in activity, particularly 
Hurteboise. . I by enemy scouting parties, on] 
Amsterdam: May Day, if the! the Russmn f ron~.  . . "  
fears of the German aut0cracyl Washington: J:roops may nel 
are justified, may be a fateful day sent to France soon, for training 
in Germany's history. With the near the front. . . . .  
example of Russia before them, ~ Lord Percy has informed the  
the labor'ng classes may mark government that  losses through 
4oo, ooo! tons Were'destrd~;ed..by. I ua~ion and the  facts ma be  made '!~ " " !' 
jsubmarin~sina sin~leweek. , . ' :  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' y"  ~" " " • public,Lord N0rthcHffesaysi_.Tl4e~i ) : .,....i ~ 
The  army and navy ~aLSpropria- Germans. hide theii- 10sses, Which ' ' ' 
tion bill.for $2,827 ,553 ,653  passed is v"ery si~ni~cant.of the/fr~men:~ 'i " ,  ~ i" 
the house bY a vote.:o'f.362to.1, douS.suede§s:of th:e Br,tish:push(.: / "~ .. ': 
- The draft  system'is bein'g~vork- 
ed out. Americans:wilL be'c'alled 
tothe colors by classes, the .ex- 
empt  and unfit being weeded Out. 
Shipping and finance questions' 
have been settled by the Allied 
Conference, w.hich will complete 
its work.within six-days,. -- 
.Petrograd: Seriou~ ..riotS. oc - 
curred in the•city., v. ~." . "/' 
Buenos  Aires: Axgentina may 
break off relations with Germany. 
The letter's. expianation. 0f-the 
sinking of the Monte Pi'~tegio iS 
considered unsatisfactory. ~ 
[]~- ...... ..-i ....... • ..... i ........... :~ ......... 
FRIDAY, MAY 4 ' 
............. :i ...... " .... : ...... : ....... :'""~ 
Amste'/'dam: Scheidemann.the. • ~; 
lead~ df:'the Socialist. Party,"~ has  ~i:il.ii.. ' 
been..app6in~ed l~ead of the.relch~ i , I I~ : :  :. 
Stag comn~itte~.~'astep:regarded:! ' ' ::i 
as!very signific~ft.i-,: .... :.-.?:..i. .... . : 
Notice.is hereby giventhat the undb'r:~: .~ • 
slgned Will, not be..~e~ponsible: for the . .  
payment Of freightor telegraph )char- . 
get unless same ~e duly • authorized by  - • 
him.. • : ' - :Wm. .H .  HOLLAND. .  ~ ' 
Canadian Expless" : ,: 
Money0rders!:: 
" X s ¢d : 
= 
theholidavbyfar-reachingaction, l submarines are very serious. The London: The British again J ' : F*  Maguire 
assault, captured an important Frenziedly-worded placards is- l combined max imum production dealt a blow at the Germans over " B~ranch Agent; i " 
village. Progress has been made. sued at the Berlin factories yes- [ of ships is required and the bal- a wide front north and ! south of ' . . . .  
Oppy-MericourteVerywhere' andlinethewasSO.caIledpierced, terday show the great tension. ,[ ancing factor may be the tonnage the Scarpe. At  the moment  of HAZELTON "" " 
available in the U.S. the Wurtemburg division being London: There is increasingl  • cabling, the impression here is ' ~ • ) i  : : : ! ;  
. "  . .  , ~ . . : 
London Half  of the mutation that the battl literal|y cut to pieces. The battle demand for disclosure of all facts I work . . . .  . . .  . . - _  e m going favorably ~- - ,  uu--u~-=.~-,---~.=.=m,.._u~ 
r ers in ~ne Knme provinces zor the 15rlhs is still in progress in an easterly egardin~ the submarine situa-[ . " " h . Prisoners are [ .: T ' . , '  ,- " . . • 
direction from V imy ridge south ~- tion, Lord Northcliffe leading thel °f Germany joined the general beginning to arrive and more ! - J l l S l ;  Arr lved~ I • ,, 
ward to the Scarpe. ' critics. The admiraltY, is under[Strike called yesterday. . German' guns•-have been faken ~I  " -  " " " '- • .i .I | ' 'ii 
All the nations of Europe  are heavy fire from the public and in ~.~--. .... ~. ~. . [] Heavy  rightin con'" . . . .  ' ; I " H . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ! ................................... g tmues = OBBERL IN  l • , • . . .  , . • . " "  • . . .  ~ ,o  ~ . ,  . • . S ~,  , n  | 
feehngtheplnchofhunger ;neu - parhament" I THUIeSDAY, MAY3 Smce thef ightmgbeganonthe l- . I - .SpXlngandSummer.. . i .  ~ - ,~ 
trals and belligerents in common New York: The U.S lost its~r# .................... • ........... . ...... ;._.....~. ninth., more than thirteen enems; l. I S A M P L E S : [ I : ]  
are faced by a shortage of the I first fighting force in the war on ~ London" ~-~~o~ ...... ~,~, t.~.., divisions have been exhausted On | } 'L~.~ vs!s~ow~You',,;~o~ 1 ~ . " I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'"~ "~ thi " I . . . . . . . .  ~" '~"  ~oC:i~ht~: s . ° fA l lh fe ,  du .e  t ° . the ISaturday ,  when the  o i l  tanker /greatest ar t i l l e ry  bat t ; le  Of the[is ~r°:~a~ne',yet H'n~n~ur,~ | / m,~T~-.~,.~s~dw~.~,~s-[  - , I  
. . . . . .  " ,. a remzmgst°c~IVacuum,  returning home • after|war, to blast loose the German[- ' - ;  p.., y~nrow!ng~n.zresn |..., : . . . .  .. '.. . J..|. 
otv:sxo,e suppnes_ , . [discharging cargo at Liverpool, |hold on the Moronvillers crest in l un~ s• .w~n oroers ~o h~o!d or die. |' ~t](~l~'_| i ,~," l~r ' ]k  ~'. =l - . I~l 
xne people o~ mngmnu are on lwastoroedoe d A l ieutenant~nd lChsmn~.~ ~,~ ~.;.~,~ . ~..~u I ~orm o~ t~reemand Hill, to~ I :" - '~'~_.~'~ ,~ '~%~J~l~ :~ 
honor to economize in "food. If[nine of'the gun crew nerish'e-d'"- l~)'e'~,~a'no-~'.q~n,~"~,,~?~? n~,~ I ward Fresn°y, Cherisyadd BulIe" ] (  ~ "' ~H.. aze!t0n'B' O"i" "'~'ii" '|. 7 ~[ 
that system fails rationing ~ ill I ,,,.. ~ _' - " I~._7.-~ _, '7-7"i-:::.'; ..... L ~ ~'~'" '~ I court, :the British have ~,ained ~u~, - - -u - - -m, , . , , ,m.=,~'  
be s~In,t~a • I u~mwa:  uanadiancasualtiesatl'rO n~ oz-elgn~ runes. .rwo oar.l~roun n . ^,  ',~. ,. - ' ; -~ ~ . i. . ": .. . "-- . 
-~"  .... . . .. • • o , raes  are ke t u " • . -. ..... "u. ~ ,.,avrelte ann ~,oos '~"~--""'~-'.":'--.'----,.--..---o -. Th r ' • . ¥,my Rlgde were 12,o03. Heav- g . P . P. ml~ht and day, I Prussi ' • . . . .  • ' = '  . . . . . . .  . . . .  - e e m no mgn of a chastened . isolatin t ' . ,. . . ann are counter-attacking. [ • : . . . . . . .  : . • -. 
s i r i t ins  eeeh . ,~[ier losses are ex,ected in thisl ~ .g  he enemym .h,s front fiereel,. ~ . . . .  :- . . . . .  , : DENTISTry  ! 
P p e s .by . leadets  . . ,week ,s  advance atAr leux  • ~trenches.:. Tb,.e bombardment in- • .~ .  ,1~ ~nemy is m a.p.ar-,'b ~ . : .  , . ! , . , .1 ,x__ :  : ! : i .  
the German agrar,an ~unk~,r par-I , " Iereases throu"~0ut the -a#~-  I t, cular frenzy over  the Br,~shl i -•  DR.  B~Dn~n o , ,  . . . . .  
ty They declare that they mustl [] ............. '""'" ......... :~ ..... ----,,,,,,~[,~;. _, , :.~ .- . :"~."r. Ipossession of these points becausel'~ • -. S~ther,~"- ";v- -" [- 
• . . . . .  n lnoenourg tnrew Jr, ~resn ~ivi- i ' ' f " " " " ; "~=" " " ' : ' " 
have the coalfields of Longwy and [ ' WTJ ) I~SDAY,  rff~.Y 2 l~ionstochec,.~..!~ .... I t hampers the work. of" destrue- o------.-,..~,--~.,~.,,.,,~.,._...,.~,,,.~ . ~ ~n~.zrencn auvance ti  n :" ' ' " " :>" - . . . . .  :- . - " . . . .  ' • ' ' ' ' " 
Briey. The German government ]~ ....... . .................................... "~l~ndfierce b .... ;~2k :~i.c=.~= ~^, ] o . at Lens. ..That'destruetmn I~AIRV l~ ~nDw. , ' ,  .... ,'.~ 
is in a difficult position between I Lonclon' Both skies are tern[!,,_lowed Tl4e~F'r'e'n~ch ar~'o'c'c~si'on" ]pr°ceeds" day' and:' night: )".The " Brit|'r" ;~'C--ol~mb~'i*a L"~n'~.'~u~eyoL;"":'i !: )jj"" 
the Socialists and reactionaries I -orari l . -deadlocke" - - -  ~L--  _" =~.: . . .  . . . . . . .  _"/B0Ches also. fear  foi, D0uai,: the :" ~M_~_E.SURVEYOR'. i= .... L . .  ' . .:": 
T " ~" ~' u uum exr~ux ~uy  u , rown pacK; uu l ; ,  rlOlCl l ;0 | remalnm ' ' osltlon". -. • ' Hazeltoi%. B C " he. latter believe the U-boatslto south Of Munch,, and the onl'l~trage -: . . . .  :":-=- " ' ' g p 'of the:Hin-l.. " '  " ..=e,~on, ~;... ,: ':.. :. ::...... .. ' 
• . , #, # b s,,~ ~,u~lblU,l~. . -' . . . . .  . ' ' " " ~urve s " -" ~; ' ' ' • '. " wlll wln the war and up use an . . . .  ; . ; . ' . • denburg ~hne whlch is," alr " . y of Mineral Clmms, Zowns~tes, ' • _ . p Ylfight, ng reported by Ha,gwas al ~ French so ld le rsare  work,nglc_.tl. . . . . . . .  eadylTnmbernndC0alL~ases, E,d. andGen. .  .. i . . .  
return of occupmd" termtory." . . [mght" ra,d' successfully ' carried [alongside peasant ,women, . girls l.P~trco yenmrne° a~rras.. . . .. " ....  ,,,nel'" onmming"'er'al ~ngtneerisgoz.crown SurveyS.Gra.nts.attend.. :i. :- • " 
Washington: By overwhe lmmg lout north of Ypres, where a fewlandlittlechildren;plowingsowingI,, p. hagen-Relahonsbetwee n,I~.to. .:: ...."' : . . ~ ....:.: ,..tf .' .... ~. .: 
major!~les Dean•senate and house IGermans were captured. The  [andharrowing:. fi'ghting. France's[~°rwa~'the breakin a u  .~ermany.:apvroach... ' : : |hU lP . . L " I *K INCE :-=' RUPERTL  . .  , .~ ... : ..: 
passed the administration bill to |tremendous fighting of Saturday [economic battlesis their brothers I • " g point...In govern, }T~-~m6 II01EL I" '~'--'-~-," ~ / "  ' " ': ' 
raise an army fo r active service land Sunday seemingly brought alin the trenches ~just ahead are I m-.eht circles the o~ni0nprevails,' i . . ..'~">au~:~,~0!~rm~. ~'.:~.. ~-..: 
by selectxve draft, The votewas|pemod of temporary abatement[fighting in military c0mbat ' |that the mariiime, situation has I.. "' " ~ ' , :  . ' "  .' : " . 
., " ' ' " - " " • '. " ' ' ' . .  'grown intolerable.! • Norwa' : is :l's .0ac."~!hr. l~,~'.:~.Y:a~d i/pwards ',). ' . i. ., i 397 to 24 |durnng whch  bothsndes are hut I- Qmet  prevails on the lqrxtmhltry.in to"  in . . . . . . . . . .  Y I~ ¢,aulo~l~e10.~,iro~,all Ua~,, and'~iS ~ ' 
A cablegram urging the settle- |tying up fresh troops and materiall front today. ' ' " . ' .' - |, g ' ' duce Sweden andll'RINC~Z RUPERT ."..'.c . . . . .B.C. .'. ,. . :. 
merit of the Irish question w~is [for the renewal of the strtiggle. I On the western front 714 air-IDenmai~k tojoinin Sflspe/~dingalll. i":"... ~i. ::( i../ . ' '::" i. '".'"-.i' .: ..": 
sent .to. L!oyd George. by 200 | Paris" in a powerful attack in I planes werebrou~'hf down in April |intercourse .with 'Ge~,many... and l,A,ssaY.;. 0[.flc~ ..an. d' ~ :  0ffiC¢" .. . :.. 
memn~.rs o.~,con~ress: . [the Champagne the  French cap- [  London: : .  A l l ,  work was corn-[entering.the'warlon' the'.side of /~a~~¢E~!~' :~r~' !  : ::: 
do,~re sale ~'rance hopes to see t r ' "" ' • " letel sto ed " . .. the Allies' . , ~, ' . '. ,. ~ .- '. :.:i"'. .. .,. ,. .. • .' ~ . - . ,... } - • • " .- . l'u ed several hnes of forhfiedIP ¢ Y: pp throughout- Aus~.. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' : "  l:irhe. E~tate o f  J, .OSulh . . . . .  an ,~merlcan army on [;he wesl;- • . '. " LO . . . .  ' .... " .. " '! .'. , '. ., " . '.:. van ."." 
" Germany isclosingherfrontier| ".much speculation Con-r'.. : ~ , """ es. wh070p~seliH~.tvu,i, n m;,nnn,,,,,. '://~'.' : I 
isteri,pla.,s a league of neutrals, tight and suppressingn'ewpapers, [cerning the.peace terms Hollweg elect°ral"rdf0rms, i while.., he islUa':r L| m nlIM'l|Itl.  &% • .: '~i 
..w.nlcn,w,~n zresn armms .and new because of an.epidemic of typhus lis'.t o mtr0duce in- ~he'reichstag dmtrusted.by the SocialiSts?Hin. l~,~.~r~,.Z%%t~,~.,,.~,~,i~, . : "'!I 
weapons,, car~ ' Impose. ~s W~ll" wh,'ch'.m now .ragtag' "'m many blgl to' tomorrow" " " ;. London'. paP:"ersa gte. e aen°urg may . . . . .  SUcceed:him"~ ",~' ' :.: .. I ;~ t~ ho,-~t~ *"U~*, d m~m~.  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' -~,~,~~"~'~ . ,~ . " o . , 
wne~' ~ne present belhgerentsare industrial .centerS-. The s'm;ead [thaithe chancelI0r's.secondoffer : The Allies'lure gi(r~riglth'e.~U S; l~t th,..v~,~ q , i~"~. t~ '~"~ ~,"~.~ ) . . .  " ') 
exnaus~eo vy'war. " : " " " • ."" ' . .~  "- :  ' : " " . . . . . .  " ' '  ".: 'full ' ' " '. . . . . . . .  ' : " ' . ?~" .  " ~rr°~ ~ar''£'4'Th°rp~InTelkwafrOmDr''WaIMee*'i' ' ' • . " . of'.. the c[~sease ,s attributed: to'l has, been. forced by. growing un- . . . detm!sof tlie st~bmanne.~mt, l.~3v,|~m~. ¢~m.~t~"d~,Ls,~,~,t~d~t~t,,~: ,":, ':.: . .  I 
t~ ....................... ~--~'.'-..--.--'-.......4~i malnutrltlon"" ' " ' " • ' " " .Ir0st throughout' the" central" ' ' era. " ' ' : ~"  ' "" ' :  ': '~ "' "'; " " " "" : "  ,:". "~"~ .... " " 
:. TUESDAY, I~AY I '  ,I Amsterdam:TheDutchvillage:|P~[~ss'haTh~eBerli".,:.Tageb[attad~  i;,~,:,.!.i¢i!),"i,I 
t G rmany is no longer ~ ..... ' ................. ~ .................. ...-,,~[of-,Zierikzee, ,car the.Belgianl..m...: ', ....: . • .. ' ~ |~:::" ~' ': ' . . . .  :""~"'"" " ' "  : " " ~.:.i.'.~:'..,... i ' :v'" ::..| 
m a posmon to London: ~Asanindieation that  frontier, was laid waste on Sun- says She mul ' : "  
demand ifreedom the British bffensive,is not taking day, night bybombs dropped from 
. . . . .  of trade and in'dependence. ,"../ all the strength~ of.Haig's armies an airplane. The aviator's dati0n- 
• /Thetrafficand in~enti0n boards 
on the Arras-St. Quentin front, ality an d 'reasons.for.h0mbing a . e British admlrdlt.~ 
the :field-marshal staged a raid neutral unprotected :, to,wn have 0f:th! . t .a re tobb  
north Of Ypres last night, ln which not been' established., There Were remoqde!led. :i They have failed 'to 
five:caslialties and m0re:than 100 cheel~*/the'w0rk Of the subm~rincs~' eighteen prisoners ~n d a machine 
Nevie g:laid, w i tha  gqn .,~were.:captured, .' Ypres ' is houses,were wr'ecked 0~" damaged. w.plans~: ' ...... are bem~"~ 
nearIp fifty miles."n0rth offthe " ' ' ' "' "'"""' : Buenos,,Anres,,  In,1918;: when I w : tO  incr~sing.:  combative 
' " , ' '  , means .v , . .  • , : : :  , : :  ,~ , . , ,  
Henryof - .  , i s i ted  ~"  . . . . . . . .  i ArraS sector,. Where.the:Britlsh Prince Prussid":~ l 
.,.:a. s~cret . i,.. Ll0:~d;:George.is i'n Fra~eei'i. '.. 
push sfil!.bear~ power~uliY.agamst i Chde: treaty'was"delgo" I":' !A'mS~'rdam:'/i. ikc~0:'r~ln'~" %0"i.;i! 
the ~.:nor'thbrnmost end '.'-.of ":~the tiated,, guaranteeing:: Gernia '~ .' ' 
Wofiin ;. finS.: .i '..." '. ~i ~;: .~ :, :... . . . . . .  ~0othold m.Chde::" ' '" .... "~'"..It' :'"h,t~t~ah~ ~ ,a ............... stateme,t in tlae t. . . . . .  elchstag,1.,300#. 
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